














RECOVERY OF METAL IONS WITH BIOACCUMULATION AND BIOABSORPTION  








Metals are essential to the function of proteins in organisms. Structures and functions of proteins require 
metals such as manganese and iron. Recently, it is known that there are more than 25 species of biometal which 
are able to bind to over 50% of known proteins. For effective recovery of metal ions, I developed 
bioaccumulation and bioabsorption system using the recombinant Escherichia coli. (1) Development of the 
recombinant Escherichia coli accumulating molybdate. I isolated the E. coli expressing molybdate importer 
operon and molybdate-binding transcription factor gene. The intercellular level of molybdenum of the 
recombinant E. coli was much more than the parent type. (2) Development of the recombinant Escherichia coli 
absorbing terbium. I isolated the E.coli presenting terbium-binding peptide on its cell surface. ICP-AES analysis 
showed that the absorption of terbium on the recombinant E. coli was much more than the parent type. These 
results suggest that the recombinant E. colis are available to recover metal ions from industrial wastes and sea 
water.  




























ール酸を用いた吸光度測定[3]により、培養液 1 mL 中の
Mo 量を算出した。また、ミクロメーターを用いた細胞数
検定によって培養液 1 mL 中の細胞数を求めた。以上の値
から 1 細胞における Mo 量を算出した。 
（２）細菌吸着金属の定量 
金属イオン吸着媒体となる大腸菌株を定常期まで培養
した。1 mL に懸濁した際に OD600=1.0 となるように培養
液量を調製し集菌後、100 mM レアアース金属混合溶液を
加えて懸濁・攪拌し、金属イオンを菌体に吸着させた。




























図 1 modABC-modF、 modE 高発現大腸菌形質転換体に







をコードする遺伝子を、大腸菌外膜タンパク質 OmpC の 8
つの細胞外領域のうち、N 末端、C 末端に最も近い部分に
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